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Elizabeta Ivičević Karas*
THE EPPO AND ITS COORDINATION WITH 
NATIONAL PROSECUTING AUTHORITIES:  
THE CROATIAN PERSPECTIVE**
This article addresses some theoretical and practical problems 
concerning coordination between the EPPO and national prosecuting 
authorities, seen from the Croatian perspective. Since investigations of 
the EPPO will be conducted according to national law, their efficiency 
will depend on the efficiency of national legal systems, but also on the 
efficiency of the EPPO’s coordination with national authorities. There 
are two basic principles that regulate coordination between the EPPO 
and competent national prosecuting authorities: the principle of shared 
competence and the principle of sincere cooperation, meaning that the 
EPPO and national prosecuting authorities should work together and 
with the same goals, which implies mutual trust, loyalty and intense 
communication. Still, the EPPO exercises priority competence, which 
is reflected in its right of evocation. The analysis of some challenges to 
the system of shared competence and sincere cooperation, considered 
from the perspective of current Croatian criminal procedure legisla-
tion, shows that the complementarity principle may be a useful tool in 
regulating coordination between the EPPO and Croatian prosecuting 
authorities in specific situations where the EPPO must decide whether 
to use the right of evocation, although existing language barriers may 
reduce its practical utility.
Keywords: EPPO, national prosecuting authorities, state attorney, 
coordination, shared competence, sincere cooperation, complementa-
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1. INTRODUCTION
TheideaofthesupranationalEuropeanpublicprosecutor,whowouldbein





ter:Regulation),adoptedby theCouncilof theEuropeanUnion inOctober
2017.More than twoyears after, the establishmentof theEPPO is still the
subject of numerous theoretical analyses and critical debates, where many
organisationalandproceduralquestionsstillremainopen.Thisarticlehasno
pretensions to offer an overall and in-depth analysis of this new institute.
Instead, itwill address some theoretical andpractical problems concerning











2. EFFICIENCY DEPENDING ON NATIONAL LAW AND 
COORDINATION WITH NATIONAL (PROSECUTING) 
AUTHORITIES




cutorinLightoftheProposalforaRegulationof17July2013”201523(2)Eur. J. Crime Crim. 




3 SusanneRheinbay,Die Errichtung einer Europäischen Staatsanwaltschaft(Duncker&
Humblot,2014)p80.
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staffbothatthecentrallevel9 and decentralised level.10Thecomplexityofthe
4 VirginiaTzortzi,The European Public Prosecutor’s Office [EPPO] as the Keystone of 
the EU Criminal Justice System(SakkoulasPublications,2018)p6.
5 SeeBachmaierWinter(n1)p140.
6 Ibid.,p141.
7 See inmoredetailargumentsagainst thewideuseofnational laws inKatalinLigeti,
Michele Simonato, “The European Public Prosecutor’s Office: Towards a Truly European





10 The decentralised level consists of European Delegated Prosecutors located in the
MemberStates(Article8(4)oftheRegulation).
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3. PRINCIPLES REGULATING COORDINATION  
BETWEEN THE EPPO AND NATIONAL AUTHORITIES
TwobasicprinciplesregulatecoordinationbetweentheEPPOandnational
authorities: theprincipleof shared competence and theprincipleof sincere
cooperation.12BothprinciplesimplythattheEPPOandnationalprosecuting
authoritiesshouldworktogetherwiththesamegoal.
With regard to thematerial competenceof theEPPO,as theRegulation
stipulates,theEPPOwillbeinchargeoftheinvestigationandprosecutionof
criminal offences affecting the financial interests of the European Union
accordingtoDirective(EU)2017/1371(PIFoffences)anddeterminedbythe
Regulation, offences which are inextricably linked to them, and offences












The European Public Prosecutor’s Office An Extended Arm or a Two-Headed Dragon?(Asser
Press,2015)pp15–16.
12 SeeDraženJelenić,“Europeizacijakaznenogprogona–uredeuropskogjavnogtužitelja
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nationalauthorities,competentundernationallaw,haveanobligationtoreport
anycriminal conduct that could fallwithin thematerial competenceof the
EPPO.20 The duty to report criminal offences is mutual, meaning that the
EPPOmustalsoinformcompetentnationalauthoritiesofanycriminaloffence
fallingoutside itscompetence,andprovideallavailable relevantevidence.21 
Therefore, the principle of sincere cooperation impliesmutual support and
information.22 This means that the EPPO, especially European Delegated

















that rightonlyas longas the investigationhasnotyetbeenclosedand“an







tainConstitutionalIssues”inL.H.Erkelens,A.W.H.Meij,M.Pawlik,The European Public 
Prosecutor’s Office: An Extended Arm or a Two-Headed Dragon?(AsserPress,2015)p62.
25 Coninsx,Michèle,TheEuropeanCommission’sLegislativeProposal:AnOverviewof
ItsMainCharacteristics, inL.H.Erkelens,A.W.H.Meij,M. Pawlik,The European Public 
Prosecutor’s Office: An Extended Arm or a Two-Headed Dragon?(AsserPress,2015)p33.
26 InCroatianlaw,therightofevocationisvestedinthehigherstateattorneywithregard
tothelowerstateattorneyandisanexpressionofthehierarchicalstructureoftheStateAttor-
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evokeaparticularcase,regardingoffenceswhichhavecausedorarelikelyto
causedamage to theEuropeanUnion’sfinancial interestsof less thanEUR
100,000.29Inthisregard,theCollegeshouldissuegeneralguidelinestoestab-
lish clear criteria, taking specifically into account several elements30which










prosecuting authorities, would imply that national prosecuting authorities
wouldbecompetentforinvestigatingandprosecutingcrimesagainsttheEuro-
peanUnion’s financial interests,while the competence of theEPPOwould
dependontheunwillingnessandinabilityofnationalprosecutingauthorities
togenuinelyprotectEUfinancialinterests.31Inotherwords,onlyifnational




tage forMember States, in the sense that as long as their authoritieswere
prosecutingaperson,theEPPOcouldnotdoso,unlessthestatewasactually









theNational Public Prosecutor’sOffice:TheModel ofComplementarity” inL.Bachmaier
Winter(ed),The European Public Prosecutor’s Office (Legal Studies in International, Euro-
pean and Comparative Criminal Law Book 1)(Springer,2018)p48.
32 Ibid.
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catewhether theuseof thecomplementarity regimewouldrespond tosome
questionsraisedbythesystemofsharedcompetenceandsincerecooperation,
allconsideredfromtheCroatianperspective.Beforetheanalysis,itshouldbe
noted, though, thatat the timeofwriting thisarticle therewasstillnodraft
legislationinCroatiaimplementingtheRegulation,soitisimpossibletoreferto
anyexistingorproposedlegalsolutionthatwouldberelevantforthediscussion.
4. CHALLENGES TO THE SYSTEM OF SHARED 
COMPETENCE AND SINCERE COOPERATION:  
THE CROATIAN PERSPECTIVE
4.1. Coordination of the European Delegated Prosecutors  















cutor’sOffice”inL.H.Erkelens,A.W.H.Meij,M.Pawlik,The European Public Prosecutor’s 
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other legal persons have to cooperatewith the state attorney at its request,
mostlyinamannerofprovidingrelevantinformation.40EveniftheCroatian
CriminalProcedureAct (CPA)providessanctionsagainst thosewhofail to
obeythestateattorney’srequest,whichmaybeimposedbythejudgeofinves-
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4.2. Deadlines for conducting the investigation  
and filing the indictment
Fromtheperspectiveofefficientcooperationandcoordinationbetweenthe
EPPOandnationalprosecutingauthorities, itshouldbepointedoutthatthe























Đurđević, “Pravonaučinkovitu istraguukaznenimpredmetima: analizahrvatskeprakse i
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the EPPO, it is still unclear how the mechanisms of hierarchical control,
whichexistswithintheStateAttorney’sOffice,shouldfunctioniftheEPPO
















za kazneno pravo i praksu,p328.
53 Article27(7)oftheRegulation.
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presumption is irrefutable.54 Only in the case of vis major or due to other
unprovokedcircumstancesmaythestateattorneyclaimthereopeningofpro-




But, sinceall thedescribed legislativedeadlinesserve toensureprocedural
disciplineandefficiency,noncompliancewiththedeadlinescouldbeseenasa
signofunwillingnessorinabilityofdomesticauthoritytoefficientlyinvesti-
gateandprosecute inacertaincase. In these terms,breakingthedeadlines
couldinfluencetheEPPO’sdecisiontousetherightofevocation.















days.Thisdoesnot leavemuch timefor theEuropeanDelegatedProsecutor toprepare the
indictment.MarinBonačić,“Uredeuropskogjavnogtužiteljaihrvatskokaznenopravosuđe:
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prosecuting authorities is primarily defined by the scope of damage to the
EuropeanUnionfinancialinterests,whichissetatEUR100,000.Theproblem
isthatduringtheinvestigation,theamountofdamagethedefendantischarged








suchaway that theEPPOwouldexercise therightofevocationonly if the
domesticauthoritieswerenotdevotedtothefullrecoveryofthedamagetothe
EUfinancialinterests.
 4.4. The language barrier
Besidesall thedisputable issues thathavebeen indicatedsofar, there is
alsotheproblemoflanguage.Ashasbeenpointedout,theEPPOandnational
authoritiesshouldactuallyworktogether,whichrequires,besidesmutualtrust,
mutual and intense communication, which should also take place through
“institutionalizedcommunicationchannels”.58Thiswillrequiredealingwith
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5. CONCLUSION










However, having in mind principles of shared competence and sincere
cooperation, uponwhich coordinationbetween theEPPOand thedomestic
authoritiesshouldbebased,itiscrucialthatallsubjectsofcriminalproceed-
ings accept that theEPPOanddomestic prosecuting authorities, aswell as
otherauthorities,willhavetoworktogetherandwiththesamegoals,which
impliesmutual trust, loyaltyand intensecommunication.Thebriefanalysis
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liUredEJT-a koristiti svoje pravo evokacije, odnosno određeni predmet uputiti hrvatskom
državnomodvjetništvukaonadležnomnacionalnomtijelu,ilitonećeučiniti.Provedenaana-
lizapokazujedanačelokomplementarnostimožebitikoristanalatureguliranjukoordinacije
izmeđuEPPO-a i hrvatskog državnog odvjetništva kadaUredEJT-amora odlučiti hoće li
koristitisvojepravoevokacije,premdabipostojećejezičnepreprekemogleumanjitinjegovu
praktičnukorisnost.
Ključne riječi: Ured EJT-a, nacionalna tijela kaznenog progona, državno odvjetništvo,
koordinacija,podijeljenanadležnost,lojalnasuradnja,načelokomplementarnosti,pravoevo-
kacije
